(CS) and the state of intoxication as uncondition stimulus (US) (Deutsch & Eisner, 1977) . Similar when high blood-alcohol levels result from rapid gestion of a distinctively flavored alcohol soluti the organism later rejects the sensory componen of the experienced solution (Eckardt, 1975) . Sucro sodium chloride, and saccharin solutions are avoid after paired presentations with intragastric or int peritoneal alcohol doses that range between 1.2 a 5.15 g/kg (Berman & Cannon, 1974; Cordoba, Molin Basso, & Orsingher, 1990; Lester, Nachman, & Le agnen, 1970 ).
Alcohol's aversive unconditioned properties ha also been described in earlier stages of developme In weanling animals forced alcohol intake that to a clear behavioral state of intoxication not on generated an aversion toward alcohol odor, but a potentiated previously learned aversions to the sm of alcohol that were originally established by pairi this odor with lithium-induced toxicosis (Molina, S watka, & Spear, 1984) . Eleven-day-old pups learn to avoid alcohol odor in a two-way olfactory location test (Molina, Chotro, & Spear, 1989) and to avoid alcohol-containing solution in an intake assessme (Molina & Chotro, 1989a ) after alcohol's sensory tributes were experienced under a state of acute e anol intoxication that was achieved with an intrag tric administration of a 3 g/kg alcohol dose (pe blood alcohol levels in this study were equivalent 260 mg%). During commencement of the third we of postnatal life, rats readily associated the intrao infusion of sucrose solution with aversive uncon tioned properties of a 1.2 g/kg alcohol dose. Sucro aversions have also been recorded when employi an alcohol dose equivalent to 0.4 g/kg but only und specific state-dependent conditions: sucrose av sions were expressed only in organisms that expe Three experiments were conducted to assess the plasticity of ethanol-mediated conditioned aversions to a tactile stimulus in infant rats. Ten-and 11-day-old rats first acquired an aversion to a texture, by virtue of its pairing with alcohol-induced intoxication. This first conditioning phase was followed by an associative devaluation procedure, a second phase in which sucrose was intraorally infused during alcohol-induced intoxication. Pups were then tested for their texture preference. Results indicated that infant rats readily express conditioned aversion to a tactile cue as a result of tactile-alcohol pairings and that this associative learning was not state dependent. When alcohol-texture conditioning was followed by sucrose-alcohol pairings, the magnitude of the texture aversion was dramatically reduced (Experiments 1 and 2). In Experiment 3 citric acid rather than sucrose was paired with alcohol intoxication following texture-alcohol pairings. The results indicated that this procedure strengthened texture conditioned aversions in terms of increased resistance to extinction. Taken as a whole these studies indicate that infants rapidly acquire alcohol-mediated texture aversions and that this memory is malleable and can be reduced or potentiated through manipulation of the representation of alcohol's unconditioned properties. © 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
It has been repeatedly reported that alcohol's postabsorptive effects can act as an unconditioned stimulus that decreases intake of palatable substances previously paired with the administration of the drug. Adult rats that are forced to drink this psychopharmacological agent have been observed subsequently to avoid alcohol's odor or taste due to the association between these sensory events as conditioned stimuli
